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Angus

A BAD
An incident in the broncho busting

Cowboys'

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
It was Cowboys" Day in Honolulu A. C. Knatm. Hawaii;

ycstcnlny. The first section of the
great Wild West carnival was present-
ed nt Kaplolanl Park before a couple
of thousand spectators.

Tho new enclosure proved an Ideal
place for the eaulno ovents nnd Itho
program was run through without
hitch.

Tho steers wcro as lively; ns could
be desired and tho competition In tho
various events was pleasingly keen,

Tho wild steer roping nnd tying con-
test was won by World's Champion
Angus McPhco In 1:10. The win was n
popular one for McPhee has had the
worst of luck In contests Jn which ho
lias participated since arriving In Ha-
waii.

officials were a? follows:
Judges Louis Warren, George Cnmp-Dej- l.

4
Jj'Ingman Lester Pclrle.
TimersJohn Walker, J. L. Lemon,

F.l Hnlstend.
Jvnnounccr J. Doyle.

"Summary of events:
Potato race Sonny Gay and John

Holt, Jr.
Wild steer riding W. Mclckulc, Nigel

Jnckson, J, SInllna.
Broncho busting Tom Lopez.
Wild steer roping contest Angus

McPhee. 1:10; J. Mallna, 1:23; W. P.
Akau, 1:40.

Tug-of-w- Lellehua ranch defeated
Kualon ranch.

Maverick brahdlng Tom Lopez, J,
Jack, W. P. A'kau.

Wild horso roping A- - .Tones find
John Fornnndcz, 0:17; Jack Tjqw nnd
M. Keliiliko, 0:14; C. II. Judd and
MaknonI, 0:30; Angus McPhee npd E.

'" Lindsay, 0:3C.
One mllo cowboy relay race C. II.

Judd, J. Mnllnn.
An attractive feature of tho program

was the stage hold-u- p by Indlnns, this
thrilling incident of frontier days be-

ing realistically depicted, The old stage
coach was tooled by E. II. Lewis, the
champion relnsman of tho Territory,
who gave a masterly exhibition with
the ribbons.

The program this afternoon will com-
mence at two o'clock sharp nnd will Im
nsl follows:
No. 1. Hnlf Jills Cowpony Tlace

Park, tho
wero lliirjy wen uueu yesiuruuy unur- -

noon when tho curtain went up on tho
second day or tho Wild carnival.

Another good aftornoon's sport was
and on tho wholo tho cowboys'

carnival must bo voted a success.
The half-mil- cow pony rnco fell

O. II. Judd, Archie Knaua being Becond.
J. Malina, a member of tho Kauai

polo team, won tho barrel race, AngnB
McPheo being second and
third.

The watermelon race was won by
Tom Lopez, J. Malina taking second
money and into
third place.

The broncho-bustin- championship
went to Lopez. On Friday
Lopoz nnd Mnikai Keliiliko tied for
first honors, but Lopez rodo a very bad
horse, without anything to hold on to
beside the saddle in tho way of rope.
The animal was the ono which threw
"Cheyenno" Johnny Winters last year
and is a very devil in regard to
temper.

In order to decide which way the
purse should be the judges told
JtoltiliKe tl at It lie would ride tho
crazy broncho under the same condi
tions thnt done on Friday,
nnd do as well, the money be
split between the two cowboys.

Maikni the offer the
Tea bursa wan blinded, and alter get
tine away from his would-b- e rider
puce, the cowboy got in the saddle and
tbo fun begaa. The horse acted worse
than over and bucked so vigorously
that AlniKai, after managing to relal
Wb eefl,t for a minuto or so, was
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Sporting News
McPhee

Great Roping
Contest

Victor

'UN.
event at tlio llilo Fourth of July

Carnival.

S
C. II. Judd,

Arthur Jones, Mminakcu, Oahu; Chas.
nice, Kauai.
No. 2. Barrel Pace

Maunhkea, D, L. Stewart, Makaonl,
Uuliu; J. Mnllnn, Chas. nice, Kauai;
Angus McPhee, Maui; W. Akau, Ha
waii.
No. 3, Watermelon Race

Mnunnkea, Tom Lopez, D. L. Stew-
art, Wntanuhen, Oahu; J. Mallna, Kau-n- l;

Angus McPhee, Maul: Malknl Ko-lllll-

Knhoolawo; W. P. Akau, W. F.
Boy, Hawaii.
No, 4. Broncho Busting

Finals ot Event No. 3 In Ilrst day's
program. F, Mlnamlnn, Malkai Kelll-
llkl, Oploplo, Tom Lopez, J. Mallna.
No. 5. Cowboy Belay llnce

A. C. Knaua, Hawaii; Chas. Baptlsto,
Mnunnkea, Oahu; Chas. Bice, Kauai,
No. B. Stngo Hold-U- p by Masked

Bobbers
No. 7. Sleer Boplng Contest

Under same conditions as Event No.
4 m First Day's program, For boysl
under 16 years old. Entries open to
39 minutes before commencement of
event. ,

No, S. Wild Steer Biding
Sam Walnlhn, Kauai; F, Mlnnmlna,

Oploplo, Tom Lopez, Nigel Jnckson, B.
Sumner, 'Oahu,
No. 9. Mule Bace, Mile (open to

all comers)
Entries open to 30- - minutes before

commencement of event.
No. 10. Maverick Hoping by Two

Bopers
Each pair representing an Island In

tho Group. First prize, $10; second, to.
A. C. Knaua, W. Akau, Hawaii.
J. Konn, Angus McPhee, Maul.
Mnlkal Kelllllkl, Texas Jnck, Kahoo- -

lawe.
Chas, Bice, J. Mallna, Kaunl.
Tom Lopez, C. H, Judd, Oahu.

No. 11. Wild Horse Baeo
F. Mlnamlnn ,.,....,.,Wela Ka Hao
Oploplo Carrie Nation
Tom ,.,.0'Hell

Oh My
Maknonl Auwo
Malknl Kelllllkl Gin Fizz
Hoiscs will bo drawn by lots at

time of riding.
All entries open up to commence-

ment ot each contest.

ui uucu lur mjiiiu uiiiu huc'Jubciuub,
A doctor wont to Mnikai's assistance,

nnd in a few minutes ho was nble to
get up and bo helped into tho saddle.
Ho was roundly applauded as ho rodo
slowly past tho grandstand,

Tho judges gave tho first prizo to
Lopez.

Tha finals of tho stcor-ropin- g contest
in which Angus McPhoo mndo tho best
timo on Friday resulted in a victory
for Archio Knaua, who avoraged
1:35 4 for his four steers. Ilnd it
not been for his poor timo on tho first
day, S; 33, his avcrago would have been
much better.

Knaua ,mndo the fastest timo of tho
carrvnl yesterday, roping nnd tying
ono steer in 0:55. W. P. Akau made
tho noxt best time, 0:58.

Second nnd third money will proba
bly bo divided among Angus McPhee,
w. J. jawni and w. x: AKnu.

It was n grat day for Hawaii, Ka-nu-

Kuwui nnd Akau all hailing from
tho Big Island.

J. Mallna won the wild steer-ridin-

contest.
Tho hnlf-mil- rnco for mules was

won by George Holt, Tom Stewart be-
ing second and Ned Fountain third. It
was n very closo race, nnd the
throe might havo been covered' by the
provermui uiuiiKct.

W, J. Knwai won tho maverick-brandin-

contost, J, Mallna being sec
oud and W. P. Akau third.

The program concluded with a clever
of roping by

wiien v. ixiw, champion a

roper of the world,

CRAZY RED HORSE PUTS

KELHLIKE DOWN AND OUT
(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

Tho big bleachers at Kapiolnni and, striking ground hard, lay on
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AT THE MARKET

t

(From Sunday's Advertiser.!
Anotlior immondo gathering witness-

ed the and boxing events
nt tho old fislimarket last nieht.

Tho crowd was n most representative
one, nnd-.tber-o wcro seen what aro sel-
dom noted nt n local ringside, dress
suits nnd top lints.

The band of tho battleship Rliodo
Island piny oil a selection of music. This
band is perhaps tho finest in tho fleet.

Tho makal bleachers woro packed
with sailors, tho townspeople occupying
tho ninuka seats. Hundreds of specta-
tors crowded round tho finesido and
occupied every viewpoint on which thoy
could possibly lodgo themselves.

'I lie fishniarkct entertainments aro
getting to bo immensely popular and
ovory scat waB taken Inst night half
nn hour beforo tho commencement of
tho program. .

Tho opening event was a
between tho Stovodorcs and tho Hono-lulu-

tho lattor being tho team which
pulled ovor tho in short
order on Friday night.

Thoro was n twenty-minut- o timo
limit on the go and- - it wont that long.
At the conclusion of tho pull Rcforeo
Itynn colled tho conteBt a draw, tho
indicator novcr having varied moro
than six inches ono way or tho other
during tho wholo pull. It was tho
toughest nnd most exciting pull that
has over boon witnessed on a local
cleats.

Tho teams wcro as follows:
llonolulus Louis Cruz (anchor), D.

Laelne, Solomon, David, Kimonele, Ka-ailm-

Kanpana, Chas. Coster (captain).
Stovcdorcs Knlmi (nnchor), Chns.

Knalolo, Panhao, Knlino, Hike Kuamii,
Hwallko, , Knahalama, Chas. Freeman
(captain).

Hill lluihui nnd Kid McCullougli, two
noxt boxed six rounds to

a draw, lluihui took matters easily
tho first part of tho bout and let his
opponent do tho bulk of tho boxing.
Tho Kid made a good showing nnd is
coming on very nicely. With proper
coaching and moro experienco ho will
mako a tough boy.

Bill didn't box in his old stylo, but
was probably unwilling to go at it too
hard with his youthful opponent. Still,
tho rounds woro full of action, arid tbo
soldier didn't seem over to get enough
po"kcs", uppercuts and jabs to deter him
from coming back for more. Ho boxed
very confidently last night and tuned
his blows better than ho kns done

At times lluihui showed flashes of
his old form, but taken as a wholo his
showing was not impressive.

llio iecoiiu liout was
affair between Mike 1'atton of Hono
lulu ami Schlossberg of the battleship
Now Jersey, the heavyweight champion
of tho Atlantic fleet.

Schlossberg showed himself to bo a
clover, aggressive boxer, and put it all
ovor 1'atton, who was "soro from hi
exertions wl).li Silva on tho previous
evening. Ho realized that tho sailor
carried too many guns for him and that
his only chance to stay tho limit was
to stall along, and these wero his tac-
tics. The men agreed that if both
wero on their feet at the end of the
sixth round, the contest should bo call,
ed n draw,

Schlossberg has a curious style. He
bores in nil the timo nnd when in
danger pokes his head into his oppo-
nent, nt tho'samo time enrdinc his jnw
with his two hands, lfo has a cood
wallop In cither hand, preferably de
livered through tho medium of a rip
ping HOOK. ;

Tho sailor was in fine condition whilo
Patton was palpably soft. Neither man
sustained any punishment to speak of,
though Schlossberg could hnyo ended
mnttcrs quickly by tho knockout routo,
had ho so willed.

Schlossberg, by tho way, is a full- -

blooded Indian,.

Fivo thousand cheering souls, includ-
ing many of tho fair sox nnd a big
representation of sailors, witnessed tho
program of indoor athletics run off
under the auspices of tho Hoot ontor-tniume-

and reception committee at
tho old fislimarket arena last night.

It wns tho first of a scrios of en-
tertainments which will bo given in
tho sumo plneo during tbo stay of tho
ucct in Honolulu.

Tbo two bleachers wero packed and
ery Inch of standing room in the

fishniarkct wns occupied by tho crowd.
In tho roadway, scores of automo-

biles nnd hacks took n stand and their
occupants wntched tho progress of tho
different ovents therefrom.

Tho plneo was brilliantly illuminated
nnd elaborately decorated, tho ring be-
ing druped with tho national colors.
Tho band of tho battleship Virginia
played n choice selection of pieces dur-
ing the evening, greatly to the enjoy-
ment of those, present.

Great credit for tho suecoss of tho
evening is due to P. P. Ryan, chair-mn- n

of tho committeo on indoor sports,
who has worked indefatigably in' mak-
ing the matches and perfecting tho ar-
rangements.

At 8:30 p. m. Master of Ceremonies
II. M. Ayrcs entered the ring nnd
ushered in tho night's sport with tho
following words of greeting and wel-
come to the. men of the battleships and
others present:

"Ladies and gentlemen, and, In par-
ticular, men of tho Atlantic floet. On
bohalf of tho fleet entertainment and
reception committee I take pleasure in

HAWAIIAN WATER
SPORTS DELIGHT

GREAT CROWD

(From Monday's
Old Walklkl presented tho gayest

scene yesterday that Us sands have
shown for years, tho Hawaiian re-
gatta pulled off beforo Wits Seaside and
Moana attracting what Is probably tho
largest crowd that has ever gathered
at tho Bwlmmlng 'beach. There were
hundreds of sailors taking In tho
sport, more hundreds of haolcs from
this and other Islands nnd tourists nnd
lnnllhlnls In crowds, hut the majnrlty
of those who lined the sands nnd en-
gaged In tho sports were Hawallans.
It wns tho Hawallans' turn to enter-
tain tho visitors ashore, Just ns It was
the Hawaiian day for fruit distribu-
tion among tho sailors afloat, and
right royally did tho sons and daugh-
ters of tho soil turn out and grow en-
thusiastic ovor tho revival ot their old
sports of tho surf.

On tho bench and moving about
amid tho throngs of bathers during the
nfternoon wero nt least half a hundred
Hawaiian outrigger canoes, tho great-
est fleet of, these picturcscuio craft
thnt Honolulu has seen together at any
one time since tho days when tho ca-
noes wcro depended upon to, do the
waterway transportation of the peo-
ple. The number of --surfboard riders
In the water, at one time as many as
sixty within the four hundred yards of
surf, with tho members of the Outrig-
ger Club, big and little, riding tho m

rollers or coasting In on the
smaller waves, standing, balancing,
diving nnd performing, wns n spec-
tacle thnt delighted the strangers nnd
Induced enthusiasm among the Hawa-
llans who watched.

Altogether there were between four
nnd tlvo thousand Interested specta-
tors of the best Hawaiian regatta giv-
en on tho bench, the crowd being ten
and twelve deep from this bandstand
In the Moana. grounds, where Kapell-
meister Berger waved his baton to
psalm tunes, clear across the sands to
the extreme Ewn limits of the Soislde,
while clear ns far ns tho Brown place,
opposite which wns tho starting point,
there were many who watched. On
the Seaside grounds Knal's orchestra
played, tho music proving a great at-
traction to tho sailors. The bluejnck-ot- s

were entranced, standing around
the hau tree platform twenty deep,
crowding in close to the players' and
hanging over tho backs of their chairs
lest ono note of the hula airs be lost,
while their applause after ench selec-
tion was an Inducement to tho mu-
sicians to keep on playing until forced
to stop from pure exhaustion.

The headquartors for the regatta ap-
peared to be the grass house of tho
Outrigger club, which had been taken
possession of by tho Hnwallnn women
who paddled In some of the races. It
was In front of the club houses thnt
tho canoes were pulled up on the
sands nnd It wns from the lanals of
tho thntched quarters thnt the "wela
kn haos" rang loudest when a favorlto
crew paddled for a lead nnd tho
"auwes" wero tho deepest when nn
outrigger swung Into pillklai or a surf
'board rider lost his balnnce.

With so many along the bench and In
the water It was to he expected that
there would be accidents, but fortu-
nately these wero very few. The or-
der of the big crowd wns excellent nnd
thero wns little call for tho services of
either tho police, under Cnptnln Park-
er, or , of tho sailor patrolmen, who
wero present to tho number of twenty.

There wero other things taking place
within sight of the thousnnds on tho
bench that added to the enjoyment ot
the( afternoon, Early in the program
thero was a movement among the bat- -
tlcshlps nnchored beyond tho reef, four

welcoming you horo tonight. This
nrona has been constructed esneeinllv
for your benefit, nnd in it there will bo
pulled off ovory evening, except Sun-
day, thnt tho fleet is in port, a program
of sports, consisting of boxing,
wrestling nnd Tho best
tnlent nvailnblo lias been secured nnd
tho cards will bo mndo as attractive
as possible, nnd, wo trust, will meet
with vnnr nnnrnrnl VJn l.l
see you horo tonight nnd hope that
you nnd your comradas will bo presout
at luture entertainments to bo giv-- n
here. Onco ngnin wo bid you n hoartv
welcome. Gentlemen ,l the User, t'j'e
house is yours."

Tho first number on the card was a.
tugof-wn- r between tho Hawaiis and an

team,
A twenty-minut- o limit had been put

on the eontcst, but this was unneces-
sary, as tho islanders pulled their
ihusky opponents over in five minutes.

This was followed by a wrestling
match between Sailor Roberts, heavy-
weight champion of the Territory, nnd
Aslibury of the U. S, S. Iroquois.

Tho sailors watched Roberts with in-

terest, for ho is likely to be matched
with Fubcr, tho fleet's crack heavy-
weight.

Jack McFnddcn. rcferccd the bout.
Tbo harnmorlork
back and flying nier wcro barred

Roberts took tho first fall in three
minutes with a half-nelso-

Ashbury secured the next fall in six
minutes by means of a half.nelson and
crotch bold.

Roberts let oit n llok the third time

FLEEf ATHLETIC SHOW
ENTERTAINED THOUSANDS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
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of the vessels from insldo moving out
to anchorage nnd the four which hnd
so. far remained outside moving In for
their timo at the coaling docks. Later
three moro bnttleshlps hove In sight,
tho Louisiana, Virginia and Ohio nr- -
rlvlng from Lnhalna and anchoring
with the four battleships In tho bay.

Another thrill wns added to the nf
ternoon by tho arrival of tho yncht Ha.
wall, which rounded Diamond Hend
and stood past with allsalls set, com
ing In last In the race, It Is true, but
still closo enough on the heels of the
other llyers to make those who saw her
finish proud of tho Hawaiian craft- -

Tho street enr service to Wnlklkl yes
terday was good under tho very ex-
ceptional circumstances, strings ot
four and five cars being run between
switches. There wns a jnm nt the end
of tho regatta, but thero was no con-
fusion among tho car officials and tho
blc crowd was tnken awnv (iulte ns ex
peditiously ns could have been exyl
pected.

, THE BAOES.
Promptly at two o'clock a signal gun

was fired and fourteen small boys rush
ed to their canoes; tbo war vessels wero
forgotten. ,

Master Arthur unman, who had en-

tered, was at homo with the nuiiuns.
so tho little champion surfridcr of last
year, Harold Hustace, took his placo in
tlio good canoo .uauno, and '.Master -- r.
tluir Brown of tho Seaside Hotel sought
to man the L'elca. Two of lus crew hail
disappointed him, and his canoo was
Ion on tlio beach. --Master jficlinru
Herbert, however, got together a crew
of Junior members of the Outriinjer
Club, whilo "Major" launched in tho
Lei llima a load of stalwart full-bloo-

Hawaiian boys. The littlo paddlers
sont their canoes spinning from in front .

of Arthur Brown's lanai, and tho ka
naka crew took tho lead, with tho Hus-
taco canoo cIosq at its heels. Thero
wns a elose finish nt, tho Moana pier,
with still "in the lead, tho
winner of the cup, which the Hnwniian
boy promptly demanded "in Casfi" and
received it. ,

The raee of tho day enmo next, the
signal man or tne sew jersey stationed
at the judges' uox at'thu Moana pier
flashed his ilngs to tho man stationed'
at the Outrigger Club grounds, and .

about n dozen o canoes shot '

out from the beach. All, of them reach
od the starting point in safety save tlio I

,.unumipaiupu, which cnp3izeu ami ruu-- i

ed completely over with its polyglot
crew, its 'captain, Akemomoim, protest-
ing that someono had "fixed" his out-
rigger.

It wns a beautiful race tho red
sweaters and the JJnwaiinn flag of tho
Outrigger Club canoe forging to tlio
front until fouled by a rival in tho
rnco; tlicn "A," Princo Cupid's ennoo,
entered by tho Kameliamohas, and Ar-
thur Brown's Alabama took tho load.
The race wns to Brown's and back,
and tho wns n Bplendid chnso
by tho fouled Keomoku to catch tho
leader. It passed ono canoe after an-

other in splendid style, and to tho cheer-
ing thousands it seemed as though tho
Outriggers might win after allbut at
the finish tho Keomoku wns seen to bo
almost tied with tlio Alabama, which
enmo in second, nearly n length be-

hind Princo Cupid's white rimmed
"A." Tho visiting KninchnmcliaH won
the big cash prizo of tho dny, nnd tho
shouts of rejoicing that went up from
the hundreds of JInwniian men nnd
women encamped about tho grass houses
on the Outrigger Club grounds compen-
sated the losers, who were'morcjy in it
for a cnp.
&,&&&&& & &&&&& j &&&jt
out, and put his opponent's shoulders
to tho mat with n half-nelso- after two
minutes of grappling.

Tlio wav was thus cleared for a
go between Miko Patton, cham-

pion of tho Territory, nnd "Demon"
Silva. Tho lattor looked very fit, but
Miko was on tho fat side.

Peter Ilarnn and J, O'Hrien seconded
Patton, nnd C, Braun nnd Jnck McFad-de- n

esquired Silva.
Tho six rounds were full of action,

Silva swinging and chopping with his
left, and Pattoa sending in Btrnight
lefts to tho faeo and right drives to
tlio body,

Patton boxed coolly and cautiously,
taking an opening when ho found it,
but not forcing tho fighting particular-
ly till tho last round. It was his first
nppcaranco in a local ring since his n

from tho Far East, and ho was
probably under wraps.

Silva slianed well nnd made a, sur-
prisingly good showing. Ho rushed his
man time and time again, but Miko's
blocking was excellent. Silva has a
good kick in cither hand, but had lit-
tlo chance to do dnmago with his hay-
maker last night.

There was no knockdown in the six
rounds, but Silva was the more dis-
tressed at the finish.

It was an interesting bout, and pleas-
ed the crowd. Refereo Ryan's decision
of a draw was well received.

It wns announced last night that to-

night's progTata would bo a
between tlio nawaiis and the Roads

nnd Bridges team, captained by Charlie
Coster; a go between Bill
lluihui nnd Kid MeCullough of Fort
Shatter, nnd. another six.rounder

Mike Patton and Schlossbergcr,
of tho battleship New Jersey, heavy,
weieht champion of th Atlantic .fleet.

Tho first number on the program will
bo called at 7;3Q p. in. sharp,

The mention of ITuibui'a name last
night was the signal for Uud applause
from the Honolulu folks present,

Tho third raco was one that dcllchted
and pleased the visitors from tho licet.
A dozen uuxoni Hawaiian women, in
led, in white, and in bine, manned thrco
dainty littlo ennoes and paddled out
from the Outrigger leach. Tho littlo
cockleshell canoes bobbed over tho
waves, battled with tho surf, and as
tho starting gun wns fired from tho
judgo's stand they got "busy" in real
earnest. Tho girls In bluo took the
lend and kept it. Tho whites almost
swamped, nnd nn enthusiastic bather
seized tlio outrigger ,of tho red canoo
nnd nlmost capsized it. Novc tlielcss
it was tin exciting rnee, nnd one thnt
the men in white ashoro sought to en-

core.
Tho four-padd- canoe rape, the

fourth event, was by long odds tho most
closely contested nnd exciting. Each
club put its best men in tho fastest
boats. The Outriggers' picked crow,
Athcrton Oilman, Lane 'Webster, Kon.
nv Hrown nnd Zen. Gonovas, manned
Walter Dillingham's Malolo, while Dr.
Wall's canoe, the Halekulanl, and the
ICamchanieha's Kcawamalic, wcro in
charge of somo of tho best native pad-
dlers in Jinwnil. It was a splondidly
bunched race from start to finish, down
to Brown's nnd back, and tho Outrig-
gers won, not hands down, but by n
good honest leneth, with tho Hnleku.
lnnl nt their heels.

Hven the nppcaranco of tho yncht
Hawaii, which .nut her nose around Dia-
mond Head durinc this race, did not al
together distract tho attention of tho
ever multitude,

Tho singlc-paddl- o ennoo rnce was
participated in bv the crnck mtivo
paddlers of Oahu, and wns another
bunched event. A. S. Robertson's
Leahi won, with Tiikni in the fLcipi-kak- o

n close second, nnd J. K. Apio
in the Hnnnmikini third.

SURFBOARD CONTEST.
Tho surfboard contest was the sixth

nnd lyost thrilling eeht. At a signal
from tho judges' stand, about twenty1
nmtestni)ts sprang upon their surf-
boards nnd launched them in tluj break-
ers. A long BwinV out to great bluo
billows, and tho excitement began.
Surfers woro hurled' backward over
Ivaves nnd their boards sent high in
nir; others caught the wayo and camo
rushing on, now lost in foam, now
leaping to their feet, two
Inds nlways to tho front. True, they
hnd the longost nnd thiqkest boards
known to Waikiki. Harold Hustnce,
the champion surfer pf last year, turn-
ed in vain on his diminutive board to
rido backward and did his usual fancy
stunts, but tho great, long boards of
Kehnoth Winter and Snm Wight kept
the waves long, long after tho Btnaller
boards disappeared behind tbo rollers.
Tho efTect1 from tho beach of theso two
youths, coming over forwnrd on tlio
waves wns thrilling in tho extreme, and
it is safo to say that tho fashion in
boards, which has followed that of tho
Hustaco boys for a year past, will now
turn to something long, thick and nar- -

J"0"'- - . Harold Hustaco will allude to
them m vain ns canoes nnd demon
strate that ho can stand and paddlo
upon his rivals' boards, but tlio long
typo of surfboard will como tcf stay,
and thoir exponents of yesterday will
rccojvo medals from tho fleet commit-te- o

in lieu of n divided- cup.
Thero was a four-paddl- -

od canoo raco, won by tlio Kajlkianain,
nun n riireo-pauiii- canoo
raco for women that brought ovory
man and many Indies down to tho very
edgo of-- tho beach. This was won by
tlio Kalnhikiola, of the Kamehameha
Aquatic Club. Then thoro-wa- tho old- -

stvlo koawood sailing raco from Wai-
kiki to Castle's point nnd back, n n

of white buttorflies, won by tho
Lanakila, Harry Harris' boat.

A race for canoes was
won by' the llnnnmikio!, with tho
Leahi second and tho Malolo third.

Tlio great event looked forward to
by the officers of tho fleet was bo suc-
cessful that it had to bo repeated. Tho

canoo rnco" between tho
crows from tho Connecticut, Vermont
and Now Jorsey 'elicited a protest from
tho boys from tho Kansas because thoy
had been loft boforo they reached tho
starling post, nnd another rnco was or-

ganized to include thorn. Thus it hap-
pened that ovory crow entered by tho
fleet won a cash prize and that was
as it should be.

Tlio canoo
raco was won by tho Kulaliiknla and
tho Hikipalnkn.

Tho boys' surfing contest was won
by Laiio Webster) nnd Harry Stoinor.
nnd the! modern Hawaiian canoe sailing
raeo by tho Kiokalinn and tho Kameha-
meha. This raco was stnrted from tho
Outrigger Club beach, moro than a
dozen white wings being entered, tho
Hnwaiian ting flying from tho mast of
each. Tlio threo war vessels of tho
Lnhaiua fleet passed across tho horizon
during tho running of tlild race, which
was straight out and back, but tho
bobbing flecks of canvas held tho at-
tention of tho crowd. Somo of theso
ennoes on tho return course took tho
largest rollers and surfed for long dis-
tances, the winnor catching a long roll-
er that swept her up to tho beach a
quarter of a milo ahead of her nearest
competitor;

Scarcely less exciting was tlio run of
the big canoes in tho closing event. of
tho day. A dozon, perhaps, went out
to tho big" waves. Ono by one, liow
over, tlioy Toll behind, turned asido o
swamped, until only Dr. Wall's polish
od kon Hnloknlanj, Princo "Cupid's"
whito-rimmo- d "A," and Brown's long
black Alabn'ma held the wave. They
came in almost to the boach beforo a
'wall of foam, with tho Alabama well
in tho lead and so ended, the great-
est bit of water sport ever held at
Waikiki.

VETEBAN OFFICERS ATTEND POI
LUNCHEON.

Numbered among tho officers of the
visiting; floet aro avout thirty vetorans
of tbo service, officers who bad visited
this port before, somo of them many
times, some as long as twenty years
ago, and all of these find many friends
among the kamaalnas of the city.
These officers, as many ns were oblo to
leave their ships Saturday, were enter-
tained by a number of Honolulu ma-

trons at a pot luncheon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damon, tho affair,
being one for the renewing of old
friendships and tbo occasion for remin-
iscenced and stories of tho days that
are gone in Honolulu. During the af
fatr'tbe band from the flagship Connec- -

Iticut was preteirf and played- -
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